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student Assoc1a 1on ·H:1nut es
the regula.a:; meeting o'f the

s.

A. was CEJ.lled to order

on Maron 11, 1969 9 at 6:)0 p.m. All members were present except Bruce, Sheri, and Lynn • .l3ob Thonpson visited the meeting.
or·. Gill i am opened the meeting with a pra.yer.
~

bus1nes s 9 ann~uncements

Ifeasur r• s r eport- Ronnie announced that, atter the _books were

e had ·$148.83, plus 31822 from second semester regis-

balanced,
t rati on •

......................
11\•

Ron talked to Mr. Tucker and asked h1m what kind of

e ec r1 typ writer he would recommend. Mr. ·T ucker sug~ested
the IBM r.iachine, and 9 since this was the suggestion of several
reliable peoples Ron ordered an IBM elect r ic typ ewriter.

~. G1J,2.1am's announcement- Dr. Gilliam 1nv1~ed the Council to
his house for next week•s meeting tor dess ert.
Er&ces 211 books !n bookstore- Mr. Tucker che ck-ed on book prices
at the s. A.•s recommendation. He is satisf ied that the bookstore is charging manufacturers' sugeested retail prices~

Stuhent Cent er ~-Mr. Tucker said we could use our own 1ngenu1t7
quieten 1t. Ron will see that it 1s quieten d.
.

A!fD1Jl6 . between s tudent center !ml Adm1n1stra t 1oh R~1ld1ng- Mr~
TUoker think s the sug!rest1on is a good one 9 and h e will check

into pric es ·a nd .:the type of awning necessary to r t he job ~

·

ffea\ tick ets !!l,.Cobb- Ron ·tal~ed to Mr. Tuck r abo~t the poss1b111ty or using ID 9s instead of meal tickets fo r Patti Coch. Mr .
Tu.cker said he aould foresee many problems---e~ g;, differ ent
k1nds ot I D•.·~ wo'2ld hav.e to .be issued; temporary ·. cards would
have to be ·1s·s u.ed ·be:rore the ID's were complet ed; .: .. d there
ould be a ·p-~blem with two_ cafeter1aso Chris ,till write
David L1ps c·orib t o. see how they · take care of t .h e1r problemso

Urape.r 1ea -!!! ,EIJtera!q J.i2S>J!- Mrs. Elliott wi.11 wo;r~ on. the dn~ per1es
a nd g et them 1·,n to.. good shape~ .Among other thing ~ , sne will
shorten· them~.· .·..
. .

Rotat1ns· suge;est fon· ~ - Bod . 1!111 check on ·gett~ qg ~hem for the
d orms th i s ·week ·/ .
ut1n s

on 1t ye
' m etl.n

·:

.

··

·ec omrri.endtd;ionod. The Student A.f fai r s Comm1 ttee had not· met
Hon w111 iry to talk to DrQ! Sea s ~ bout and prorapt

,•.

o·r.

the comnittee.

onferen .,~ TJed ....· occ O s .t::.--..........
·!\r o bl ems-Most
of the r,;om.,ents f rom the
.........,.
Counci l member~i w-·re good ubo~t the Leadership Confe:renc o
However , there were s ome suggestion s for next ye~r--- e .go ,
don t have the confer ence during a me e ting at church or on
.-Jed. n igh t · during the spring b ec aus e of cmnpa1gn meetings.
~

a

.

C'l:

-2- ·
The.re ·were many suggestions for sending special invitationt.: o
certr;1 in f:- :.culty members for the follow-up me·-.ting to be held
March 12. A.bout 21 invitations w1ll be sent, and Hod Br VJ r
is in cht rge of it. After much d.1.scuss1on.; a format for ~h
follow-up meeting wr,.s dec"d.ed, as follows:
'
Surm-:-iary of ..iendership Confere ce-1lon
1

Explanat on of bra1nstorm1ng-Dr. Gilliam
Brainstorming
n committee to review

i~ppo

uggestions

».t

d

do what 1 s necessary with them

Youth orum- EVeryth1ng seems to be in order or the Forum· ·
John Cogan, is 1n charge of regist,at o, and ~egoy Tarpl Y
will ha.ndl

th ... m1...i·er$

2ros;.ramD1ln~- Bob rtihompson w~ s present to dis-

1'11d

pos~i bili ty OL d scussions, ed·corials, and forums
on KHC1"" • Ue had tallt d to the station manager and had been

told that the faculty advisors are op,osed to hese th~ngs,
After much discussion concerning the pros and cons of this
action it was decided tha Chris will f1nn out he radio
policy about such matters.
.ian • s hos italization The nurse tallced to Ron about
OOo.y
suggested thP,.t the Council visi him and encotirag
oth~r students to visit him.

~

and

Polls -~
stu~ge.§- Phil Roberson asked about the
of polls and studies being made on ca1npus. Judy
mentioned an aco.d mlc study being taken, and i1on
to her further £1. bout 1 t. Hr. Cox and Stm1 11eelrn
press ed intel--ests 1nconducting such studies,.
into this and

ArJnst

tenanc

r

possibility

worth had
w111 talk
hav1:1 al o ex·will chec~

..1:~n

nd out what they hnve in mind o

onse3>

Phil reported that chere is still a sev re ma -?t·r.·
problem in Armstrong. ilon will tell Jim Deal about it

nad let th

dorm counc11 handle it.

The mee"G i ng \·ms adjourned at 8:40

o.l'!lo

I ~
Respectfully submitted,

!)/J;u~
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